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' .STARTS FOR THE PENNANT

Omaha Wins the Opening Gtamo or
the Championship Boaeon.

MINNEAPOLIS CLEANLY BEATEN

A Ijnrgo Crowd Wntohca the Otxruo-

nml Develop * Proper Knthusl-
nsm

-

AVolvcs nna Dogs tile
Down Together.

The Initial On inc-
.Thincheitcd

.
, holloiv-oycd defeat foil to

the lot of the Minneapolis team in the open-
ing

¬

game of the championship season on the
1'ocnl grounds yesterday afternoon , Ilka a-

thunderstorm upon an African campmeeti-
ng.

-

.

A victory was all that was necessary to
complete the grandest testimonial over paid
the national game In the Gate City. at

The crowd n attendance , in both quantity
and quality , equalled that of any previous
week-day game over played upon the
grounds.

Omaha was fairly beside herself with bnso
ball yesterday , and nothing was talked about
but tlio opening of the championship season.
The banker , doctor , lawyer and merchant
dropped business for the nonce to discuss
base lilts and batting avcragos. The cable
car conductors , the chop-house flunkies , the
boot-blacks , the newsboys , In fact , almost
everybody gnvo everything the go by to
speculate about Sclco's men's chances with

K the stocky Minneapolis team.

F Shortly after 1 o'clock both teams , m thin ,

natty , now uniforms , paraded the principal
thoroughfares in barouches

*
, headed by the

Musical Union band. The spectacle brought
out the pcoplo by hundreds , and as early as 2-

o'clock there was an avalanche of enthusiasts
tiainmcriug at the park entrance for ad mis-

Ion.At
it o'clock the grounds presented a very

cxhlllrating appearance. The blue sky ,
warm sunshine and starting grass made a
background to the scene that was pictur-
esque

¬

indeed. The stands wore crowded ,
ixnd the gay spring bonnets and rich cos-
tumes

¬

of the hundreds of ladies present told
of Ti'hat a hold the glorious sport is getting
upon the gentler sex. On either side the
bleaching boards were llllcd with men and
boys , while a cordon of buggies and carriages
stretched all about the outllcld.

But the game ,

Omaha cnmo out on top with a vengeance ,

and , of course , everybody was happy.
Sundry representatives of the Minneapolis
team were also on hand , but somehow or
other they became lost in the shuttle. When
they were not engaged in chasing three-
baggers

-

and other curious things over the
velvety outllcld , they wore slicing the wina
into thin layers and expending their strength
in delirious and impossible stabs at tbo warp
and woof that Daddy Clarke was weaving
across the plato. When the gurno ended but
six of the Minnies had skated around the
diamond , while no loss than seventeen of the
snowy-hosed lads had performed this feat.-

In
.

some quarters it was reported
that Daddy had a rabbit's foot
In his insldo pocket. In others it
was said that his best girl sat in the grand-
stand with her rosy little countenance
expanding with smites and Yucatan , and this
enabled Dud to wrap the sphere arouud the
necks of the Mlnncsotans.-

At
.

any rnto , when the battle ceased ,
there wore but eight base hits to the credit
of Minneapolis , and its heaviest hitters
were alllictod with symptoms of parasls.

Joe Strauss was the first man at the bat ,
and as ho lined out a safe hit to loft the over-
joyed

¬

populace arose and made the welkin
ting. Cleveland's bnso on balls sent .Too to
second , but a moment later ho was caucht by
Duedalo as ho was trying to make third : tbo-
expresident , however , took second sack on
the play. *

Right hero Captain Jack Crooks , ho of the
musical qhln , made his debut , and., the first
ball cut loose by Mr. Morrison got it smash
In the nose , and as It moved down the peop-
ingclovor

-
, on its way out toward Daly , old

Buffalo scored. Again the people shouted.-
On

.
Coonoy's sacrilico Crooks went round

to third , and a moment later galloped jniiuo-
on Joe Walsh's slashing single.-

Oh
.

, my , how the glad hozannas did float oa
high.Naglo

flow out to the dapper little gentle-
man

¬

with inflammatory curls , who plays
short for Minneapolis , and for the time being
the } ig was up.

But there wore two runs in , and everybody
thought it was so nice-

.It
.

was short work that was made
of the visitors. Turner struck out,
but Daly got his base on four
bad balls. It looked as If ho would surely
score , for a wild pitch sent him to second
and a passed ball to third. However , ho an-
chored

¬

hero. West being thrown out grandly
by Cleveland to Mcssltt and Hanratmn by
Walsh. The while logs gathered iu another
tally in the second.

Can a van smashed the ball to loft for a-

couDlo of sacks , went to thira on Messltt's
out , and scored on n wild throw over Mil ¬
ler's head by Pearso. Clarke was thrown
out from short to llrst and Strauss expired
on a long lly to Turner.-

In
.

their half , the Minneapolis lads cor-
ralled their llrst run. After Miller had gone
out to Cooncy. Kcnglo hit safe , took second
on Pcarso's hit , and scored on a wild throw
by Nnglo. Dugdulo and Morrison were
speedily retired.-

In
.

the third old Buffalo again took the in-

itial bag on balls , and after Crooks had Doon
declared out on n foul strike. Coonoy urovo
him homo astride a corking two-packer.
Walsh then went out on a high fly to Turner
mid Naglo was tossed out nt flrst-

.It
.

was one , two , three for the visitors , In
such rapid order that it fairly took their
breath.-

Iu
.

the next inning Canavan hit a little
fungo to the nltchor and was oxtinqulshcd ,
"but sturdy Jack Mcssltt sent the sphere
hissing out Into loft. Ho stole second by a
daring slide and scored on Poarso's second
Wild throw over Miller's head.

Again It was ono , two , three for our hy-
perborean

¬

cuests.
Cleveland was given a lift In the fifth

by Miller's error , but was caught try¬

ing to purloin second. Crooks got his
base on halls , stole second , and scored on-
Coonoy's second two-Backer , the llttlo middle
Colder trotting homo u moment after on-
Naglo's hit. Canavan followed this up with
bis second safe drive , but no more runs re-
sulted.

¬

.

. In their half , the Minnies distinguished
themselves , for after Poarso and Dugdalo
hud been disposed of, Morrison got his base
on balls and scored on Turner's magnificent
homo run hit to the extreme right Hold. Ho
was tumultuously cheered. Duly wont out
nt first.-

In
.

the sixth Omaha piled up throe more
runs , Strauss , Crooks aud Coonoy scoring on-
BC base on balls , a two bagger and a single.

For the Minnies , West made a three-baser
and scored on Miller's out.

The seventh was unproductive , but theI eighth was a Waterloo for Mr. Morrison ,

and for about live minutes It was smack i

biff I bang ! In a way that must have mud-
otnoyoungtwirlor's luwd swim. After the
nmoke hud cleared away , no loss than seven
additional runs were to bo scon accredited
to the Omnhus , Every man wont to the bat ,
end Cleveland , Crooks and Gooncy twlco
each , and every man made a hit , save Walsh
and Clarke , and Cleveland got two , u tlno
homo run over loft Held fence and a single.
Crooks , too-madu a beautiful drive way out
against the right Hold fence for four sacks ,

and .lack Mcssltt did the same thing ,

For u moment pandemonium reigned , and
,the people got the worth of their money out
of this single Inning.-

U
.

was three straight outs for Morton's
gang in the seventh , but In the eighth and
ninth they scored a single tally each-

.It
.

was a great game , and no mistake. Tlio
homo team put up great bull , and as the
score fully tells the tale of the individual
work , no comment Is needed hero-

.Thu
.

official score is appended ;

OUA1U.

'.fatal U 17 20 4 87 23 "

RUUMATtr.
Earned runs Omaha 10 , Minneapolis 1-

.Twoboso
.

hits Crooks , Cooney S , Naglo ,

Zanavan U-

.Threobaso
.

hits Turner , West.
Homo runs Cleveland , Crooks , Mcssltt ,

Turner.
Stolen bases Omaha 7.

Bases on balls By Clarke B , by Morrison 0.
Struck out-By Clarke 5 , by Morrison 3.
Passed balls Naglo 1.
Wild pitches Clarke 1.
Time of game 13 hours.
Umpire Sandy McDormolt.

Denver 15 , DCS Molnos 1O-

.DnKvr.ii
.

, Col. , April CO1 The Western
league's season was opened hero , to-day , by
the Denver and DCS Momcs clubs. Tlio
game was witnessed by 2,500 people , and was
exceedingly Interesting , nitd up to the be-

ginning
¬

of the ninth inning , very close.
The score :

Earned runs Denver 0 , Des Molnes 5-

.Twohuso
.

hits Dolun-
.Threobaso

.

hits Patten , Mondallhall.
Homo runs McClelland , Darnbaugh.
Double plays Dolan to Rowe to Dolan.
First base on halls Off Darnbaugh 8, off

LJrynan 3 , off Hart 3.
Struck out By Brynan 1, Hart 2 , Darn ¬

baugh 13-

.Timo
.
3:35.:

Umpire Harloy.-

St.

.

. Paul 12 , Sioux City O.

Sioux Cm' , la. , April 20. Costly errors
and weakness in the box lost the game for
Sioux City to-day. The chief features wore
the hard slugging aud sharp fielding of both
clubs. The score :

SUMMAHV.
Earned runs Sioux City 3 , St. Paul 4-

.Twobaso
.

hits Glenn , Gonins , Tredway ,
Brougbton-

.Thrcobaso
.

hits Powell.
Homo runs Glenn , Powell , Murphy , Tred-

way.
¬

.
Double plays Werrick and Hawos.
Buses on called balls Cllno , Glenn , Pow-

ell
¬

, Brosimn 2, Burks. Crotty , Hawcs 2 ,
Tredway , Roily , Worrick.

Bases from being hit by pitched bolls
Piekott.

Struck out By Hunglor 1 , by Mauios 5.
Passed balls Grotty , Broughton.
Wild pitches Hungler 3.-

'J
.

imo of game 1:50.:

Umpire Kelly.-

St.

.

. Joseph ID , Milwaukee 7.-

St.
.

. Joseph defeated Milwaukee with enso-
today , pounding Freeman all over the lot ,

making 32 hits with a total of 33. Cart-
wright's

-

homo run when the bases were full
was the feature of the game. The umpiring
of Force wus generally satisfactory. The
score :

bT. JOSEP-

H.Twobaso

.

hits Curtis ((3)) , Schollhaso ,
Cartwright , Mahonoy. Poonnan , Morrisoy ,

Homo runs Curtwrlght and Fry.
Struck out Crowoll , MoVoy , Morrisey ,

Lowo.
Bases on balls St. Joseph 5 , Milwaukee 7.
Hit by pitcher Whitney.-
Sucrlllco

.

Curtwrlght and Alberts.
Time of game 2:10.:

Umpire Force ,

American Auooolatlon.B-
ALTIMOIIB

.

, April 20 , [Sncclul Telegram
to TUB BKU.I The Bultinioro-Columbus
games resulted as follows ;

Baltimore 3 4030 8-18
Columbus 3 00000 8

Base hits Baltimore 3 , Columbus 5. Er-
rors

¬

Baltimore 4 , Columbus 8. Batteries
Ivilroy and Tuto , Mays and O'Connor.

Game called on account of rain.

LOUISVILLE , April 30. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BKK.I The Louisville-Kansas City
game resulted as follows :

Louisville U 232 0 JOQl 0 2-10
Kansas City 1 5030023 *-14

Base hits Louisville 13 , Kansas City 13.
Errors Loulsvlllo 0 , Kansas City 0. Bat-
teries

¬

Ramsey und Vaughn , SwarUcl and
Darrows.

CINCINNATI , April 30. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.J The Clucmuati-St. LouU
game resulted us follows ;

Cincinnati 0 00000000 0-

St, LouU. . 0 0010010 * 3
Base hits Cincinnati 8, St. Louis 5, Er-

rors
¬

Cincluuuti 0, St. Louis 1 , . Batteries

Duryea and Baldwin , Chamborloln and
Boylo. . __

NEW YonK , April CO. | Spoehl Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] The Now York-Brooklyn
came resulted ns follows i

Athletics 0 0830404 1 IB
Brooklyn 0 00300004 0

Base hltB Athlotlos S3 , Brooklyn 11. Er-
rors

¬

Athletics 4 , Brooklyn 4. Batteries-
Wining and Cross , Hughes and Clark.-

A

.

Nl ht With Iho Wolves.
The wolf chase took place nt the Coliseum

last evening , there being In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of a thousand ftpcotator * present , Pro *

ceding1 this there wore several amateur
blbyclo races , and at 0 ::80 the first wolf wu
liberated on the track. Ho was not a very
enthusiastic wolf and wont off as If ho had
Just finished a hard day's plowing. The
hounds were promptly unleashed , but In-

stead
¬

of leaping away eagerly after the
quarry , they began to look around for n soit
place to lie down. Manager Ingram , how-
ever

-

, infused ono big flop-oar with the coal
shovel , and ho ran up alongside Br'or Wolf ,
smelt , him once or twlco , then curled up and
lay down. The other dogs by this time had
boon stirred up , and all at once , in full cry ,
broka after the denizen of thicket and copse ,

and in a moment dogs , boys , wolf and the
manager were rolling around in the dust in-

nn inextricable mass. They wore finally
disentangled , however , and some moro
wolves and some moro dogs turned loose ,

and for a time the excitement was of thnt
order that lulls ono to Bleep. The big black
wolf ran up the stairs and went and sat
down by the base drummer In the band.
The big German who beats the gong gave
him n chow of tobacco , and the wild , wlord
scene cnmo to n close. The dogs were curled
up about the track in delightful slumber ,
whllo the wolves and llttlo boys were play¬

ing bide and seek among the orchestra chairs-
.It

.
was n thrilling night , and will long bo ro-

mombcrcd
-

by every ono S3 fortunate as to bo-
present..

Homing ; I'licons.
Edgar Rothory will make the flrst trial

flight with his cote of homing pigeons on
Wednesday next. The birds , Lady Patter-
son

¬

, Lady Boot, Pat Klllon and Pomoroy
will bo liberated from the roof of the First
National hank at. Fremont at 13 in , The dis-
tance , air line , is about forty-one miles , and
Mr. Rothery expects Lady Patterson , at
least , to roach her cote within twcnty-
llvo

-
minutes after liberation.-

A

.

Cocking Mnlu.-
A

.

cocking-main of no llttlo magnitude took
place at a suburban resort just outsldo the
west city limits yesterday afternoon. Five
battles were fought , and with the exception
of ono nil were evenly and hotly contested.-
In

.

ono of the buttles ono of the contestants
took death in the pit , lighting gamely to the
lust. A largo number of sports were pres-
ent.

¬

. The birds were owned by Omaha men-

.TI1I3

.

SPKHn KING.

Opening of tlio Spring Meeting at the
Bay District Track.

SAN FIIANCISCO , April 20. The spring
meeting of the Pacific Coast Blooded Horse
association opened to-day at the Bay district
track. The weather was flue and the track
fast.

First race , mile aud ono-slxtcoiith Brutus
won , Moses B second , Laura Gardner third.
Time 1:49-

.California
.

stakes , half mile Raclno wou ,
Guldo second , Real third. Time 1S' .

Heats of nine-sixteenths of n mile Ger-
ald

¬

Ino won in two straight boats , White
Cloud second , Jackson third. Time 55Vf in
both heats.

Tidal stakes , ono and one-quarter miles
The C7ar won , Don Jose second , Geoffrey
third. Time 3:10: .

OFF TO THE BLtVCK

Details of ( he Great Board of Trade
Kxcurslon.

The long contemplated trip of the Omahn
board of trade to the Black Hills will bo un-

dertaken
¬

to-morrow. It will last for ten
du.vs.Cho gentlemen composing the party ,

as also the business in which they are en-
gaged

¬

, are as follows :

E. E. Bruce , Blake. Bruce & Co. , whole-
sale

¬

drugs ; J. S. Brady , McCord. Brady &
Co. , wholesale groceries ; J. F. Bohm , real
estate and contractor ; Charles H. Brown ,
attorney ; F. E. Bailey , Bailey & Olson , con-
tractors

¬

and brick manufacturers ; John
Baumer , jeweler ; H. G. Clark , general agent
Dupont Powder company ; E. Clark ,
president of the Consolidated CofToo
company , wholesale teas and spices ;

T. A. Croigh , real estate , loans and insur-
ance

¬

; Colonel C. S. Chase , attorney ; J. G.
Chapman , D. M. Steele & Co. , wholesale
grocers : John H. Erck. capitalist ; G. H.
Gates , Consolidated Coffco company ; C. F.
Goodman , president Goodman Drug com-
pany

¬

; W. A. L. Gibbon , cashier South
Omaha Savings bank : Joseph Gur-
ncau

-
, vice president Garncnu Cracker

company ; Gcorgo Helmrod , capitalist ;

G. M. Hitchcock , editor Daily World ; M-

.Hollman
.

, M. Hcllman & Co. , wholesale
clothiers ; Isaac Johnson , grain and commis-
sion

¬

; Thomas Kilpatrlck , KilpatrickKoch-
Co. . , wholesale dry goods ; J. B. Kuony, capi-
talist

¬

; George W. Linlngor , Lininger-Met-
calf Co. , agricultural implements ; George F-
.Labagh

.

, president Omaha Coal , Coke and
Lime Co. ; Dr. P. S. Loisonring , physician ;

Euclid Martin , president O. B. T. Parlin ,
Orondorf & Martin , agricultural implements ;

Max Moyo. % Max Meyer & Bro. , jewelers
and music dealers ; Wm. N. Nason ,

secretary Omaha board of trade ;
J. H. Ncllson , Cummings & Nollson , whole-
sale

¬

paints and glass ; J. J. O'Connor , attor-
ney

¬

; Henry Pundt , grocer ; Gustavo Pomy ,
Pomy & Segolko , wholesale mineral water
and suppllies ; E. Rosewater , editor and pro-
prietor

¬

OMAHA DAILY Bun ; Allen T. Rector ,
Rector , Wilholiny Co. , wholesale hardware ;
James Stophcnson , Omaha Cab company ,
proprietor livery ; Louis Shrocdor , reul es-
tate

¬

; M. E. Smith , M. E. Smith &
Co. , wholesale dry goods and notions ;
T. H. Taylor , Omaha Hardware com-
pany

¬

, wholesale ; D. H. Wheeler , Insurance ,

member of city council ; Peter Wiudhclui ,

painter and decorator ; John G. Willis ,

real estate.
South Omaha David Anderson , vicepres-

ident board of trade , South Omahn ; Peter
Cockoral , director board of trade , South
Omaha ; .Edwin Sharp , Horn , Sharp &
Acker , Live Stock commission , Stock Ex-
change.

¬

.

Members of the Press. E. E. O'Brien ,

TiinBKc : S. Woodhridgo , World , W. E.
Ward , Herald. R. A. Eaton , Republican.

The train will leave the Fremont. Elknorn
& Missouri Valley depot nt 10:05: in the
morning. The time table for the trip has al-
ready

¬

been published.
The train will consist of six and possibly

seven cars. The Ural will bo n Hut car , ou
which will bo borne Jim Stephen's famous
Concord couches , which have boon newly re-
fitted

-

and painted , and which the uarty will
nsu In visiting points not on the line of the
railroad. Tim next will ho a Street stock
cur, with all modern luipronemcnts. enabling
the horses to bo fed without moving them
from Inside. In this horse palace will bo
twelve horses belong ing to Jim Stephens ,

comprising two teams of six horses
each , six horses being perfect mates
la grey , other nix being
marvels in sorrol. Following these will
como a baggage car. with ua ugont specially
detailed to look lifter baggage during thu-
trip. . Then there will bo a passenger coach
for smoklug anil other purposes , and two
Pullman sleepers of the most cluborato pat ¬

tern. Following those will bo the special of
the general superintendent of the road , W ,

C. Halso.v. W. N. Babcock , general agent
of the Chicago & Northwestern iu Omaha ,
will accompany the excursionists. E. T.
Homo , the genial superintendent of the
South PJatt division will go as far us Fre-
mont , The superintendent of the eastern
division will thence escort them to Long
Pine , whore they will be taken In band by-
C. . C. Huso , superintendent of the Black
Hills division. J , R. Buchanan , the popular
ceuorul passenger agent of the road , will
join the excursionists at Sturgls and accom-
pany

¬

them on the remainder of the trip.

Bad Money In n Dad Place ,

A granger-looking youth was arrested last
night for passing counterfeit money at the
bagnio at 103 South Ninth street. Ho gave
his namu as Adam Johnston. Ho had several
bogus silver dollars in his possession when
arrested , _

Dr. Hamilton 'Wurron , magnetic phy-
sician

¬

and Burfoon , room 3. Crounso
block , cor. lUUi and Capitol avnuo
Chronic and nervous discusas a special ¬

ly. Telephone OIL

SENATOR Mnpiti RETIRE

After His Torn Expires Ho Will
Boot onjobs Honors

HARRISON'S SOUTHERN POLICY-

.ncintbllcnns

.

of Thnt Section , Both
IVliltonutrntitok , Congrntulnto

Him Vollow Povcr (

WASHINGTON lime AIT. Bns , j
818 iPotmTBKMTHSTnBR

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April r

Senator Payne , of Ohio , announces that bo
will hot bo a candidate tor ro-olcctlon , as ho
will bo eighty-two years old when his pres-
ent

¬

term expires. This will make It Impossi-
ble

¬

for Mr. Holstcad to lock horns with Son-
ntor

-

Payne.-
jiAtmisox's

.

sotmtcnN POI.ICV-
.A

.

largo number of squthorn republicans ,

among thorn several well known colored
inon , called at the white house to-day and
congratulated President Harrison on his so-

lution
¬

of the southern problem. They told
him that his policy of appointing whlto men
to flll ofllcos In whlto districts , and recogniz-
ing

¬

the colored voters as far as possible
through the north , and those located In the
south by getting them positions In the execu-
tive

¬

departments hero , was the only true so-

lution
¬

there was of the race question , The
president intends to give the colored voter
n full measure of recognition In thu
distribution of offices , but it is
proposed to avoid friction in sections of the
south whore there has boon trouble on ac-

count
¬

of colored federal ofllccrs , by putting
white men Iu the places. In thu heavy black
districts of the south whore there are com-
petent

¬

aud popular colored men who are in-

dorsed
¬

for appointment , there will bo n recog-
nition of the colored race. The president
will also refuse to recognize that transitory
clement in the south that has been holding
many of the ofllccs and which Is familiarly
known as the "carpet bagger. " The colored
men tlud no cause for complaint , whllo nil
classes of whlto men are loud In their pratso-
of the now departure.I-

tllOltfl
.

VXtZIN'O.
Major K. G. Uathbono , the newly appointed

chief Inspector of tlio postofllco department ,

Intends to make a complete reorganization of
the special agency division of the postal sor-
vico.

-
. Ho had In his room at the poslolllco de-

partment
¬

this afternoon almost a wagon load
of applications for postofllco Inspectorships ,

nna was rapidly going through them with a-

vlow to making recommendations for re-
movals

¬

and appointments. "I came into this
work , " said ho to your correspondent , "with ¬

out any prejudices , and in organizing the
special agency division I intend to secure the
very best men I can got in tha country. It Is-

to bo"regretted that the appropriations fen
employes In this sorviqo are not more
liberal so that the very best talent
can bo procured. The postmaster-general
has asked the president to rescind the order
which extends the civil service over this
branch of the postolllco department , so that
wo can employ rriojt with the solo object in
view of sceurinfT the peculiar ability wo-
need. . It is very unfortunate that nuy ono
over thought nbout'cxaminlng a man umlor
the civil service rules who wants to be a
special detoctlvo.j As a rule the special de-
tectives

¬

are not ouucatdd mon , that is , they
are not up in the &spccial[ branches of learn-
ing

¬

which would enable them to pass a civil
service examination. !' hope the president
will throw oft the hit jiyhlch holds down the
the special ngencySdivliiion of the postoftlco
department and pepfmltius to employ the best
men without examination. Major Hathbono
was chief of the specif} ) agents for the pen-
sion

¬

onice under .Comaissloner Dudley , and
displayed such axcclljmt executive ability
that ho was souga out; by Postmaster-Gen ¬

eralVanamakcrjAndtenciorcd the position ,
which bo took yesterday.

YELLOW KlTVlEll TIIIIEATENED-
.Dr.

.

. Hamiltgn , . , surgooiigonoral of the
marine hospital service , (luhks there will be
another general yellow foyer scourge la
Florida this season , Ho says thcro are evi-
dences

¬

of it already a't Jacksonville and
Tampa. Under the state laws of Florida It-

is a crime for a physician to hide a case of
yellow fover. If the fever is reported by n
physician to the state authorities as some
other malady or disease , the physician so re-
porting

¬

is liable to bo arrested and prose-
cuted

¬

on a criminal indictment. Tills , Dr.
Hamilton says , is having the effect of induc-
ing

¬

the physicians to refusp to report the
fever , and it is new developing in some sec-
tions

¬

without nnv olllcial notillcation on the
part of the authorities. Under the present
condition of affairs it may prevail to u very
considerable extent in a section of the state
without there being any official record made
of it.

III'.T HIS TKOUSKUS-
.A

.

private letter received hero to-day gives
the details of a very peculiar wager on the
election , which was paid this week in the
village of East Aurora , N. Y. It seems
that a youm ; business man named Maters
had made several bets , when a IBuffulo
drummer named Hawortn came along and
wanted to back hii opinion that Cleveland
would bo re-elected. Mulors said that ho
had posted all the money ho cared to on the
result , but the drummer was persistent ana
Mniers II n ally said : "I will make you a-

proposition. . 1 will hot my trousers against
yours that General Harrison will
bo elected president , and further that he
will carry New York. It shall bo under-
stood

¬

, however , that the loser Is to pay his
bet whenever and wherever ho may bo mot
by the winner after the election. "

'Done , " said the drummer , and thn bet
was recorded. Haworth , the drummer did
not make his appearance In the village until
this weolc. Ho wont there at night and did
not go near Malcrs' store , but. closed up his
business by noon the next day and was on
his way to the railroad station when Mulors
caught him. "Give mo my brooches , " was
all ho said. Haworth saw that ho would
Imvo to peel and lost no time In doing it.
The blinds of the neighboring windows were
hastily drawn and tha drummer hastily dis-
robed. . Ho was ten minutes walk away from
thu nearest clothing sloro , but it did not
take him moro than three minutes to reach
It and to gral > a pair of "hand-mo-downs. "
Ho missed his train , and m order to have
peace in the family , ho w.is compelled to set-
up several bottles. The trousers are too big
for Mulers. and will bo sent to some mis-
Blonary

-

society.N-

K1I11AHKA
.

I'OSTMASTKIIS AlTOINTHn.
Harvey Sold. Ausolmo , Custor county , vice
II. M. MuKfco , resigned ; II. M. Thorp ? ,

Hrayton , Greely county, vice M. C. Sullivan ,

removed ; V. Chudok , Dunlap , Duwescounty ,
vice Newman , resigned ; John J. Truman ,

Genoa , Nance county , vice J. A. Willard , re-
signed

¬

; William Huspo , Gordon , Sheridan
county , vieo L. K Heinhurt , resigned ; Hurry
W. F, Henderson ,

" Y.orjt county , vice J. J.
I ylto , removed ; Muses' A. Swift , Lodge
Pole , Cheyenne comity , vice W. II. Uorhart ,

removed ; Walter DSmith, , Lyons , Hurt
county , vice C. Tan , Shauck , removed ;

James L. Campbell , ' Osburn , Frontier
county , vice D. J. Oiburn , resigned ; N. C.
Johnson , Osceolu , ICournoy county , vice K.-

H.
.

. Chambers , rosl nud'
"

Henry Williams ,

Precept , Tunas county , } vice L. Miller , re-
signed

¬

; Henry C. nyain , Ulysses , Butler
county , vice C , If. Zimmerman , deceased ;

Frank Vlnsonhaler1 , Wcstorvillo , Custor
county , vice J. N. P'ar) , resigned.N-

IIIIIlAKICA
.

MAIL COXTIlAUTfl.
Contracts fof carryingHho malls In Ne-

braska
¬

Imvo beoilw.urded to the lowest
bidders for the Hscal'j'cuV' ' ending Juno !!0,
1BW ), as follows ; Ffom'Culhortson , Hitch-
cock

¬
; county , via filafywood , Highland ,

Hope , Haves Center1,1' Eady and Keoler, to
Wallace , Lincoln coUilty , Gardner Cowlos ,

of OlKona. Kossuth'cbunty , In. , 1319 : Han-
sen

-

, Adams county , to Underwood , Hall
county , H.J. Ueeso , Sedallu. Pcttls county ,
Mo. , * 13J ; Culbertson to Dike , Hitchcock
county , Iu. , JH ; ' fronton to Hill , Hitchcock
county , F. K. SmithWashington , D. C. , ."> ;

Arnold , Custer countv , to Gundy , Logan
county , F. U. Smith , J315 ; Hayes Conier to-

Currlco , Hayes county , W. F. Hanshorgor.-
Sodulla

.
, Pottls county, Mo. , t.r 5 ; Imperial

via Pearl , Chase county , to Grant ,

Perkins county, Gardner Cowles ,

WJ7 : Imperial via Martin to-

VVnnnatu , Chase county , W. F. Hansberger ,

SiW ; Bonkolmun to Allston , Dundy county.-
Win.

.

. Hutfleld , Allstou , Duudy county, Nob. ,
flfiO ; Halu'lor to Huncook , Uundy county ,

F, 13. Smith , * 1U5 ; Murtinsburg via Hawk ,
eye to Springhauk , Dixon county , F. K.
Smith , $& 4 ; HortinKtoa to Constance,
Cedar county , Gardner Cowles , fll.OOO ;
Dodge , Dodto county , to Oluau , Colfax
county , F. B. Smith , 1118 ; Stuart , Holt

county , to Hammond , Rock county , F. K ,

Smith , JIM ; Minola to Bcottvlllo. Holt
county , F. K. Smlthr tPO : Long Pine via
Pine Glen and Wlnflold , Brown county , to
Cuba, Hock county , Gardner Cowlos , J203 ;

Johnston to Halstoad , Brown county ,
HussollJi. llalstoad , Brown county , tSO ;
Valentino via Nodlno and Kewance-
to Sparks , Cherry county , Nebraska. 2.U' ;
Wood Lalio to Putnanv Cherry county , W.-

F.
.

. Hnnsbergor , $107 ; Tuadford , Thomas
county , via Brownlco and Conducst , to Ken ¬

nedy. Cherry county , H, J. Uocso , |33il ;
North Plntto to Blrdwood. Lincoln county ,
Gardner Cowles , $143 ; Whitman to Abby ,
Grant county , F. E. Smith , flSOj Dorp ,
Logan county , to Omega , MoPhcrson
county , F. E. Smith , 170 ; Holsoy to Bur-
dura

-
, Blnlno county, K. J. Reese , fcMO ; Dun-

ning to Hrowstcr , Blnlno county , F. E.
Smith , *W5 ; Lodge Polo toVcyorts , Chey-
enne

¬

county , F. E. Smith , ?170 ; liny
Springs to Ilosccranz , Sheridan county. 11,

J. Rcoso , $OS ; Bushvilto to RIggs , Sheridan
county , F. E. Smith , $105 ; Mlrago , Sheridan
county , to Unnlay , Dawos county , F. E.
Smith , $205 ; Vonango , Perkins county , via
AVInchcstor , Lnmar and Chase , to Champion ,
Clmso county , Frank A.Worsloy , Champion ,
Chase county , Nebraska , M50.-

MISCr.U.AXEOfB.
.
.

W. L. Parrotto , a well-known Omahn mer-
chant

¬

, U In the city for a few days. Ho was
tnniong the callers atTni ! Biii: bureau to-day ,

D. U. Armstrong , of Albion , has been ap-
pointed

¬

a railway postal clerk on the rua be-
tween

¬

Aurora and Arcadia , Neb.-
PCHUY

.

S. HCATI-

I.am.

.

. athYiaiis GETS LEFT.

The County Commissioners Iliro
Another Architect.

The board of county commissioners has , nt
last sat down on Architect Myers , of the
now county hospital. A new architect for the
building will bo appointed next Wednesday.-

At
.

yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
commissioners County Attorney Mahonoy's
opinion on Mr. Myers' contract with
the board was read. It was
quite lengthy. The contract with
Myers , said the county attorney , made
no provisions tor discharging the architect
of the hospital , but did provide in the event
of the plans and specifications being defec-
tive

¬

or ambiguous , the' board of commis-
sioners

¬

had the right to employ a
competent architect to supply the deliclency
and charge up the cost for such
to Myers. This the hoard could do if the
plans wore In any respect defective. Whether
such defect existed was a matter to be de-
termined

¬

by the board. Aside , however ,

from any express condition in the contract
with Myers , the board had the same right
which other employers have to discharge an-
employe who crossly neulects the perlorm-
uncc

-
of the duty which ho has undertaken.

After thu reading of the opinion Mr. An-
derson

¬

moved that it bo accepted and placed
on Illo. To this Mr. O'ICeeffo agreed on the
condition that ho bo allowed to amend the
motion by having the board proceed at once
to appoint a now architect , his com-
pensation

¬

for .services bo charced to-

Mr. . Myers. Mr. Anderson accepted the
amendment but wanted the appointment
positioned until Wednesday. To delay the
appointment , Mr. O'KcofTo thought , that the
architect would have a chance to got
hero , but as no ono cared if ho
did como , Wednesday was the day
for the selection of another architect.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Moore , an indigent person , was
granted transportation for herself and three
children to Greclcy Centre. Neb. George J.
Paul , secretary of the St.V. Do Paul society
made application for the family.-

A
.

committee composed of W.-

S.
.

. Gibbs and U. C. Wood , of the
Omaha Medical collcgo , asked that the
college faculty bo allawcd to hold cllnlct In
the now county hospital when completed.
The matter was relerred to the judiciary
committee.

George N. Hicks and thirty-one others pe-
titioned

¬

thu board for the opening of road
40 D. The petition wont to the committee
on roads.

Several applications for cancellation of
taxes , excessive assessments and for reduc-
tion

¬

of taxei were made and referred.
William Preston , and others , in a uctition ,

asked for the grading of Tenth street from
Castollar to the south line of the city ,
on account of the inability of the city
lo dS" it. Tlio petition was referred
to the committee on roads. Sixteen other
citizens asked that Thirteenth street from
Vlnton to the south line of the limits , bo-
graded. .

A list of names of parties having indigent
relatives in the different county institutions ,

was read , showing their indebtedness to the
county for such service. The question
of collecting the debt was referred
to the county attorney with Instructions for
nu opinion.

Ryan & Walsh , contractors of the county
hospitalr submitted their estimate of ma-
terials

¬

mid work furnished for the month of
March on the institution. The amount , of
the cstimato is SJtr4.! ID-

.By
.

the passage of a resolution introduced
by Mr. O'ltccfCe , the druggist and prescrip-
tion clerk employed by the county will here-
after

-

bo compelled the flrst of each month
to nmka a report showing the workings of
the county drug store. The county physi-
cian

¬

was also instructed to furnish the board
with a quarterly report showing an estimate
of drugs necessary for the poor-

.In
.

future ull appropriation shoots of the
board for the payment of county debts , will
bo read once only , the ilrst time ut any regu-
lar

¬

meeting , and then will be placed on Illo
for Insnection until the next regular meet-
Ing

-

, whoa it may he put upon its second and
third readings and passed-

.OHASi

.

: UNDKU BCKNJ-

XThoCliarjjcs Against Hun Called to
Mind liy Jlis Arrnsr.

The charges recently published In the
Genoa correspondence of Tun BBB airainst
Superintendent Chase , of the Indian school
at Genoa , wore conflrmcQ yesterday by his
arrest , charged with defrauding the United
States government. For some-days In-

spector
¬

Mallctto , of the Indian department ,
liUB been in Omaha examining thu accounts
which Chase had with n number of mer-
chants

¬

of this city whllo ho was superintend-
ent

¬

of the Genoa school. The inspector dis-
covered

¬

enough to convince him that Chase
has been defrauding the government , mid a
warrant was accordingly issued for his ar-
rest.

¬

. Ho was taken In chartro by Deputy
Murdhul Ed Allen and arraigned before
United States Commissioner Anderson. Ho
pleaded not guilty and was placed under
bonds of $JOOJ to appear for the trial at the
next term of the United States district court.

Funds For
The total receipts of the Purnoll demon-

stration
¬

which was held at Boyd's opera
house a few nights ago were $lll.i5: ) ! ! , The
expense of the meeting was 7401. leaving a
balance for thu relief fund of fl334l.! This
amount w.is yesterday forwarded to Rev.-
Dr.

.

. O'Reilly , treasurer of the Irish National
Land loa-uo at Detroit-

.Vnr

.

> Oooil JJoys Once.-
S.

.

. A. Orchard told a llttlo story yesterday
of an Incident that once occurred In the llttlo
old church building torn down and carted
awav last week , at the corner of Farnam
and Sixteenth streets. Said ho : "Do you
know that James E. Uoyd erected that
building over thirty yeurs ago , and
ho and I used to attend Sunday
school there ! Wo wore m the bible class. In
those days builders wore compelled to use a-

trreat deal of cotton wood tlmbur. The Joists
In that structure were cotton wood , and they
warped badly , so the only way to muko a
smooth und oven ceiling was by putting the
plastering on thick m the warped
places. Naturally It would bo so-

htavy in m ots that the lathes
wouldn't hold it. Ono Sunday
whllo school was in session u largo section of
the plastering broke loose und dropped on
our hcnds. Tuch a time as wo had there for
a few 'jiinutus can only bo Imagined. Tim
llmo dust nearly strangled everybody to-

death. . I didn't go to evening school again. "

The Kmorald L'om is a small canta ¬

loup , but jirobubly the best llavorod.
The pain of size In the melon family IB

often at the OXJMMIBO of quality.
Old sod that has boon plowed un for

corn usually contaltm cutworms. Look
over the Hold daily after the corn Is up
and destroy tlioin.

The JJasuano and Ecllpso are the va-

rieties
¬

of early beota to plant. They
can bo planted now ua the seed is Blow
in coining up.

uivrin FUOM.

The Admiral Writes of the Wreck nt-
Hntnnn. .

WASHINGTON , April 20. The morning's
mall delivered nt the navy department to-day
brought two letters from Admiral Klmborly
referring to the wrecking of the American
fleet at Apia. The llrst letter was dated
Apia, March 10. It mentions the assistance
rendered by the natives sent by Mataafa-
Maltictoa to the American steamer in
saving public property and stores
from the wrecked vessels. The letter
states that the natives risked their lives to
save those of the American seamen. Two of
the natives lost their lives whllo rendering
this assistance , and Knnborly thinks dome
recognition of their services should bo made.
Under date of March 31 , Admiral
Klmberly writes that the Nlptlo was
got off the night before and Is
now nlloat without a rudder or rudder post.-
Ho

.
says that If ho can save the Nipsio ho

will send her under Iconvoy to Auckland to-
bo docked aud repaired , Klmborly suggests
the sending of wrecking vessels to Samoa to
save the Trenton's' heavy puns , ammunition ,
etc. Ho makes mention of the kindness of
Captain ICaul , of H. B. M. S. Calliope , and
hopes the department will not forgot him-

.Kimborlv's
.

ofllelnl report ,1s vor.v long. It
gives the details of the disaster ns related by
the Associated press corrcsiKJiidont in his
full report from Apia , although much less
fully. The following points of Interest are
taken from the admiral's report : Klmborlv
says indications of bad weather appeared dur-
ing

¬

the forenoon of Friday , March 15 , and
at 1 o'clock ho commenced preparations to
meet the gale by sending down the lower
yards , housing topmasts , lighting the llres ,
and raising steam. Ho refers to the fact
that most of the water came Into the Mag-
ship through the hawse pipes , ns related in
the* Associated press reiwrt. The admiral
says that all efforts to prevent this failed ,
owing to the force of the waves driving out
everything used to stop them.-

a

.

MATTKRS.
The Chief HfnlccR Several Sujrjjestlons-

Kleven Now Patrolmen ,

Chief of Polled Soavey had a number of
communications and requests at last night's
meeting of the board of flro mid police com ¬

missioners. Ho recommended that Police
Ofllcor Andrew Haze he appointed a mounted
oOlcor. The matter was referred to the com-
in

-

litee on men and discipline. The chief of
police also requested that a telephone bo
placed in his residence , and then In another
communication the chief recommended that
Police Sergeant Mostyn ho promoted to the
position as chief of the detectives , fixing his
salary nt $90 per month. The chief also re-
quested

¬

that his special ofllcora who are de-
talldd

-
for detective work bo paid $75 after

May 1. This matter was referred to the
finance committee.-

In
.

another communication the chief of po-
lice

¬

stated that Police Onlcer McMath had
violated a police rule by leaving his beat
to got his shoos repaired. The chief
said there appeared to bo something wrong
with McMath's feet , and ho believed that it
would not ho an injustice to the olllccr to
ask him to resign. This was referred to the
committee on men and discipline.

Patrick Hinehy , who has done netlvo ser-
vice on the police force for the past seven
years , was given llftoeu days leave of ub-
scnco.

-

.

Robert McICittorick was discharged from
the fire department for leaving his position
without notifying the chief. " Thomas Tobiu
has his situation.-

A.
.

. Grautner , of OS North Thirteenth
street , preferred charues against Police-
man

¬

James Fischer , claiming that In would
uot pay his bills.-

A
.

communication from the Omaha Rubber-
Stamp company , asking to lurnish "stars"
for the newspaper reporters , was read. A
nickel shield badge was also submitted as n-

sample. . The board approved It , and the
company was permitted to make thorn.

Relative to petitions from residents in-
Kountzo and Lowe's place , asking for the
establishment of cngino houses , the llnanco
committee reported that there were no funds ,

but if funds were raised bv the sale of a city
lot the engine house would be built.

The charges against Captain Grebe , of-
No. . 3 engine house , for drunkenness , wore
dismissed. Ho was reprimanded and in-

formed
¬

not to let another such complaint bo-
illcd against him.

The charRcs against Policeman McMnhon ,
for maliciously arresting Street Commis-
sioner

¬

Joseph Kent's boys , will not be heard
until next Saturday night.

The following cloven named men were ap-
pointed

¬

policemen to report for duty May 1 :

J. O. Connell , P. F. Gustnvison , M. J. Flom-
iug

-
, F. D. Mitchell, P. Eiuvright , F. J. Bo-

land , U. Tieduman.W. E. Allen , C. F. Bauer ,
William M. Morton and B. Walker (colored. )

SOUTH OMAHA.

Notes At out the City.
Charles Payne was fined $3 for exposure of

person and still was not fully lined.
Easter concert , "White Lilies , " in the

Presbyterian church Sunday ovcninir.-
D.

.

. R. Scott , ono of the stock yards men ,
loft Saturday for points iu Iowa und to St.
Louis , Mo.-

L.

.

. D. Mercer , editor of the Northwestern
Llvo Stock Reporter , Cheyenne , is at the
stock yards.

The Ocorgo H. Hammond & Co. Packing
company has taken out a permit for an ,000
smoke houso.

The building permits , during the woolr ,
aggregate 11 , 5 .'5 , an increase of about
twcnty-Hvo per cent.-

Mrs.
.

. Hannah Torpy has been granted a
permit to build on Thirty-sixth street , near
St. Mary's cemetery.-

Gcorgo
.

Still , a promising young vaer , for
malicious mischief was arrested Saturday
night by Ofllcor Lovnoy.

The case against W. W. Weoms , who car-
ried

¬

the numerous watches , was dismissed
by Judge King Saturday afternoon.

John C. Conoll. who has been onu business
trip to the western part of the state , was
called home Saturday by illness in his fami-
ly.

¬

.

The members of Good Will lodge , No.
: ))5r 0 , Knights of Honor , nro discussing the
project and soon expect to urrangu for a
picnic to Fremeal or sorno other convenient
place.

The committee of decoration , and grounds
for Memorial day , of which Messrs. Burgess
ami Gideon aru members , will meet Wed-
nesday

¬

evening , at S o'clock , at No , 1511
Arlington street , Omcha-

..Superintendent
.

E. M , Richardson will
hold Sunday school in the Third ward wohool
house at : ) o'clock this afternoon. Union
services will ho held iu the sumo place at 4-

o'clock , the Rov. D , W. Luther filling the
pulpit.

President James P. Muloney desires that
every member of Division No. ft , A. O. H. ,

shall meet at the lodge room promptly at 0-

o'cloelc tins morning to march In full regalia
to St. Bridget's to attend mass at 10 :&
o'clock.

Four dances will bo hold In South Omaha
this afternoon and evening , and It is ex-
pected

-

that not less than 5,000 people from
Council BlulTs and Omaha will spend (Sun-
day

¬

In the Muglo City and leave at least
?.-iOOU here.

Bert Luke , aged fourteen , son of Mrs.
Lake , of Albright , mot with a painful acci-
dent

¬

at .'1 o'clock Saturday afternoon whllo
sliding down some bannisters. A largo
sliver between three and four Inches long
and about an inch broad buried itself in his
rlgnt hip. A surgeon hud to remove it.

Tim WaHhincton Centennial ,

Hon. John L. Wohstor is ono of the for-

tunate
-

ones who will attend the centennial
celebration of Washington's Inauguration ,

To show what Is In store for visitors on this
occasion , it Is only necessary to glance at
the curds held by Mr. Webster. Tnoy In *

cludo , besides the formal invitation , ono ad-

mitting
¬

to the graad stand at the military
parade In Madison bquaro ; ono for a place
ou the platform ut thu sub-treasury building ,

the literary exercises are to bo held ,

and where James G. Whlttlcr will read a
poem ; ono to the reception by the luwyers1
club ; ono to the Loan exhibition at thu Met-
ropolitan

¬

; ODO to the grand stand reviewing
the industrial parade May 1 ; ono to the
steamer Erustus Wlnan for the naval dis-
play ; ono to sj >ccul! divine scrvtco at St-
.Paul's

.
; ono to tha celebration ball ut the

Metropolitan , aud a card to the rooms of tha
historical society. Mr. Webster sees a treat
in store , and Is naturally proud of his beauti-
fully

¬

en ?raved invitations , wh Ich are favors
not freely bestowed.

THE RIVER LAND SETTLERS ,

Oompotont Oounool Employed to-

Roprosout Thorn in Washington.

THE CONVENTION OF DRUMMERS.

Burlington Ctionou no the Hendqnnrt-
era of .tlio United States Fur

Anotlior Year Other lown
News Notts.

Settlers Kmploy Counsel.
Font Donoit , In. , April 20. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : ISm : . | About live liuiulrcil-
rlvor Inml settlers assembled nt Lettish this
afternoon In response to n cull of the Set ¬

tlors' union. It was announced thnt tha
mooting would bo addressed by Governor
Larrnboo niul ox-Congressman A. 1. Holmes
but other Important affairs Intervening nt llio-
Inst moment , prevented thu appearance of
the governor und the mooting was nddrcssod-
by ox-Congressman Holmes. Major Holmes'
address consisted of u comprehensive resuma-
of the pro.sont status of the cusp. The sot-
tiers were ndvlscd to Itocp wide
while the matter was In court. Ho closed
with a vigorous appeal for prompt and olToct-

Ivo
-

action. County Attorney Tucker , of-
Ilamlltou county , the seat of the recent dis-
turbance , followed wltn a tlilrt.V'inlnuto ad-
dress.

¬

. Tucker stated that oven if the United
SUvtes attorney * general should fall to do
anything for the settlers In iho suit now
pending , they would still have another al-
ternative

¬

to base their hopes on. Ho sug-
gested

¬

that quo warranto proceedings could
bo Instituted In the state courts by Attornoy-
Generul

-
Stone under the organ Ic'luw of the

state of lown , which did not permit such
grants of land to corporations as wore In-

volved
¬

In the present case.
Before the close of the nicotine It was de-

cided to soud Major Holmes to Washington
at once to look after tlio settlors' Interests in
the nUonioy-gcncrars suit. About $200 to
defray his expenses were raised In llvo min ¬

utes. The major leaves for Washington to-

morrow
¬

evening , ilo will bo Joined at the
Palmer House , in Chicago , by Attorno.v-
Gcnor.il

-

Stone , who Is bound for the same
place on the same errand.

The Traveling Men.B-

UUMXOTOX.
.

. la. , April 20. [Special Tel-
egram to Tin : Bin : . ] The first annual con-

vention
¬

of the Traveling Men's Protective ;

Union closed in this city to-day. The union
was organized about .1 year ago by jobbers
and and commercial travelers the do-
sinn of preventing ruinous competition on
contract goods. Largo delegations ! were
present from St. Louis and Kansas City ,
Mo. ; Chicago , Sprlnglleld , Bloomington , and
Poorin, 111. ; Omaha and Lincoln , Neb. ;
Davenport , Marshalltown , Dos Molnos , Du-

buiiue
-

, ICcokuk and Ottumwa , la.vlillo;

many Individual Jobbers and manufacturers
came from different cities all over the coun-
try.

¬

. The election resulted in the choice of
the following olllccrs :

1'rosldoiu , 1. M. CofCiuan , of Ottnmwa ;

vice presidents , W. E. Scuweppo. of St.
Louis ; O. D. Stacy , of Pcoria ; Gco. II. Kean ,

of Kansas City W. B. Lanius , of Omaha :

and U. F. Evans , of Bloomington ; secretary ,
A. U. Urunc , of Burlington ; treasurer , John
Blano , of Burlirgtou.

The convention concluded Its labors this
morning , and this afternoon a grand banquet
was given nt tha Hotel Duncan. Burling-
ton

¬

will romam the headquarters for the
United Stutos for another year.-

A

.

Hrnlccnian Ilcuovnrs Damages.-
DunrqUE

.
, la. , April 20. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BEK. ] In the case of Brake-
man

-

Joseph Dixon vs The Chicago , St.Paul
& Kansas City railroad company , n verdict
of $2,000 damages for plaintiff was returned.
The plaintiff was walking back of the onglno-
in the yards nt Alma during the night , when
the cngino backed up and took off ono of his
logs at the anklo.-

A

.

Switchman Killed.-
BKU.E

.
PI.UNE , la. , April 20. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BKE.J M. F. Shelton , a
Chicago & Monhwestorn night swltehmau ,
while making a coupling, was caught and
killed instantly. Ho loaves a wife and
many warm friends to mourn his loss. Tha
body will bo taken to Now York for burial.

The Ynrktown ComniiHBtoncd.P-
nii'ADKi.i'iiiA

.
, April CO. The olllcers of

the Yorktown went aboard to-any and the
ship was put in commission , Captain Chad-
wick and nil the other ofllccrsof the gunboat
wore at League Island this morning and re-
ported

¬

to Captain Steely , commander of tha-
station. .

Five Hundred Tons of liny Burned.C-
KDAU

.
UAI-IDS , In. , April 20. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] Flvo hundred tons
of hay stored In barns and on hay cars on
the Burlington road wore burned hero this
afternoon. All the buildings In the vicinity
save the dwelling houses wore burned-

.Plro

.

at Waterloo.W-
ATKIILOO

.

, la. , April 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK.J A fire thfs afternoon in
the pattern department of Thomas Casca-
den's

-

foundry , in this city , destroyed $3,000
worth of patterns. No Insurance.

Cuss County' * Colirt House.
ATLANTA CITV , la. , April 20. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THIS BHE. ] The treasurer of Ca 3
county paid the lust court house bond to-day.
The haudsomo court house was built in 188J.

: DEATH-

K.x1'oHtmnntcr PeurHon of Now York
City I'asscH Awny.

NEW YOHK , April 20. ExPostmnstei-
lionry G. Pearson died at 4:2U: this morning-
.ExPostmasterGeneral

.

James brought tha
news of Mr. Pearson's death to the postolllco
early this morning and then entered upon
the duties of his son-in-law pursuant to tha
action recently taken by Pearson's bonds-
men delegating the powers of ofllco to him.
His llrbt act was to send n telegram to Post-
mnstorUenoral

-
Wumimakor Informing him

of the death. Pearson's death was from
hemorrhage , caused by cancer of the stem ¬

ach. Ho hud boon In u comatose state from
11 o'clock yesterday morning until ho died.-

Ho
.

was forty-live years of ago. His death
occurred on the thirteenth anniversary of
his wedding. Ho leaves a widow but no chil-
dren.

¬

.
Alexander Honnnues , vice-chairman of tha-

Nisw York stock exchange , died curly thia
morning after an Illness of two weeks.

The Wnntlior Indications.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fulr , cooler,

northerly winds.
For Dakota ! Fair , lower temperature ,

northerly winds ,

Value of Trees In Germany.-
In

.

Btorius from Gorman farm Ufa
great value sot on trees in Ger-
many conies to viow. A boy , ill
treated on a farm and burning
for revenge , can think of nothing that ,

will secure it jo well us culling down
some treoa. The forontors are impor-
tant

¬

personages there , and Imvo poliuo-
power. . They Imvo as much trouble in
saving their woodj and uocurltif * Hi
growth us they have in guarding thu-
gamo. . Country families who work
during the winter at carving kitchen
utoiiHils , furniture , toys , oto. , for sulo ,
are closely watched , for they are given
to taking the wood they u = o without
nslinf( or paying for it.

Harrow Often.
Harrowing should bo repealed If the

lumps are not reduced , after on oh ralu
(hut not when the ground iu too wet ) In
order to got the neil line , Hrrrowing la
work that pays in tha end. The tin or
the soil , and the hotter its condition (or
receiving seed , the more advantages of
growth uro secured.


